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   4 Bedrooms - Duplex - Alicante - For Sale -
MLSC3152338  

  Informações do Revendedor
Name: Darren Brown
Nome da
Empresa:

Calida International
Properties

País: Espanha
Experience
since:

2005

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefone:
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: http://calidainternationa

lproperties.co.uk
Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 376,250

  Localização
Country: Espanha
State/Region/Province: Valencia
Cidade: Torrevieja
Adicionado: 01/07/2024
Informação adicional:

We present to your attention an exclusive duplex on the Mediterranean coast in the city of Torrevieja, in
one of the most famous and high-quality urbanizations in the Los Altos area - the Mariblanca residence!
This luxury accommodation is the perfect combination of comfort, style and great location. Duplex
includes: 4 spacious bedrooms providing privacy and comfort for the whole family or guests. three
bathrooms with modern design and high quality equipment. The duplex provides personal parking,
ensuring safety for your car; if desired, it can be used as your own garden. Here you'll find a patio and
solarium where you can barbecue, sunbathe, or enjoy the beautiful, open views with a steamy glass of
Spanish wine. The patio has an automatic awning, allowing you to relax in the shade even on the hottest
day! The house has a new central air conditioner, providing a comfortable temperature at any time of the
year. Exclusive high quality furniture creates an atmosphere of luxury and elegance in every room. This
duplex is in excellent condition and is ready to move in without any additional investment. its location on
the Mediterranean Sea offers unique leisure and entertainment opportunities, including access to
beautiful beaches, restaurants and cultural attractions. This is the ideal choice for those looking for luxury
accommodation in a great location with a high level of comfort and amenities.
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Condição: Excellent

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 4
Banheiro: 3
Pés quadrados acabados: 160 m²

  Room details
Total rooms: 7

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.871.005
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